Reservations Now Open for a Very Washington Duke Inn and JB Duke
Hotel Thanksgiving
Kick off the holiday season with events at the AAA Four Diamond luxury properties

DURHAM, N.C., Oct. 31, 2019 – Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club and JB Duke Hotel, father and
son premier AAA Four Diamond luxury properties located on the campus of Duke University in
Durham, just announced that reservations are now open for Thanksgiving at both hotels, a
staple for locals trying to avoid the hours – and even days – of preparation leading up to the
holiday.
Thanksgiving Day Buffet
When:
Where:
What:

Thursday, Nov. 28 with seatings at noon, 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.
The Presidents Ballroom at Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club
Gather around the table for a day of family, friends and feasting, with a special
Thanksgiving Day buffet in the Presidents Ballroom. This decadent buffet spread
features an assortment of chilled seafood and salads, hot entrees and side
dishes, and a chef's carving station of herb roaster turkey and garlic and
rosemary roasted angus beef. Then, the meal will close with seasonal favorites
from the pastry team, for an all-around feast that will leave you celebrating new
and old traditions. View the full menu here.
Price:
The buffet is $82 per person, $25 per child between the ages of 6 and 12, and
free for children under the age of 5.
Reservations: Visit Eventville or call (919) 493-6699
Thanksgiving Day Bountiful Buffet

When:
Where:
What:

Thursday, Nov. 28 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
MarketPlace at JB Duke Hotel
Our culinary team is putting your taste buds to the test, with a special
Thanksgiving Day buffet spread in MarketPlace. Gather your family for a
mouthwatering array of favorites, including a carving station of Whole Roasted
Turkey and Slow Roasted Strip Loin of Beef, numerous seasonal dishes such as
the Decadent Mashed Potato Gratin and desserts like Pumpkin, Apple and
Pecan Pie. View the full menu here.
Price:
Brunch is $55 per person, $18 per child between the ages of 6 and 12, 5, and
free for children under the age of 5.
Reservations: Call (919) 419-2556
Along with the holiday events, each property will be offering special holiday stay packages which
offer guest a special seasonal getaway from Friday, Nov. 29 through Monday, Dec. 30. JB Duke
Hotel’s Holiday Traditions Package includes overnight accommodations, breakfast for two in

MarketPlace, complimentary overnight valet parking, welcome amenity and late check-out at 1
p.m.
Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club’s Holiday Traditions Package includes deluxe overnight
accommodations, breakfast for two in Vista Restaurant, complimentary overnight valet parking,
welcome amenity, turndown service and late check-out at 1 p.m.
To learn more information about Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club, including its upcoming
events, please visit www.washingtondukeinn.com, and to learn more about JB Duke Hotel,
please visit www.jbdukehotel.com.
About JB Duke Hotel
The JB Duke Hotel is a AAA Four Diamond contemporary hotel located on the campus of Duke
University, conveniently located near both athletic and academic facilities, as well as only 20
minutes from Raleigh-Durham International Airport and 10 minutes from Research Triangle
Park. The property features 198 guestrooms and 25,000 square feet of meeting and event space
– winner of the ConventionSouth Readers’ Choice Award – and is home to a full-service
restaurant and two bars.
The hotel is owned by Duke University and is managed by JBD Hospitality, LLC of Durham, North
Carolina, which has operated progeny property Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club for decades.
For more information and reservations call (919) 660-6400 or (844) 490-7100 and visit
jbdukehotel.com. Follow JB Duke Hotel on Facebook at facebook.com/jbdukehotel, Twitter at
twitter.com/jbdukehotel, or Instagram at instagram.com/jbdukehotel.
About Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club
Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club is located on the campus of Duke University, only 20 minutes
from Raleigh-Durham International Airport and 10 minutes from Research Triangle Park and the
original AAA Four Diamond hotel in Durham, North Carolina. Nestled on 300 acres filled with tall
pines and hardwoods, the Inn – named as U.S. News’ Top 15 Best Hotels in North Carolina and
awarded Honorable Mention in ConventionSouth Readers' Choice Awards – is known for its
beautiful facility and grounds, 271 elegantly appointed guest rooms and suites, marvelous
cuisine in the Fairview Dining Room — winner of the AAA Four Diamond Restaurant Award and
Wine Spectator Award of Excellence — the Bull Durham Bar, the Robert Trent Jones-designed
18-hole championship Duke University golf course, and its convenience to local points of
interest. It is set apart from other area hotels and conference centers by unparalleled service, a
gracious staff, luxurious interiors and attention to detail.
The hotel is owned by Duke University and is managed by WDI Hospitality, LLC of Durham, North
Carolina. For more information and reservations call (919) 490-0999 or (800) 443-3853 and
visit washingtondukeinn.com. Follow Washington Duke Inn on Facebook
at facebook.com/WashingtonDukeInn, Twitter at twitter.com/WashingtonDuke and Instagram
at instagram.com/WashingtonDukeInn.
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